
Social Workers 
. 

Will Hold 23d 
Conference Here 

Authorities on Work from 

Iowa, Nebraska and Min- 
nesota to Address 

Meetings. 
Member* of the Nebraska Confer- 

ence of Social Workers will hold their 
twenty-third annual session here Feb- 
ruary 11, 11 and 13, at Hotel Fonte- 
nelle. 

A program of varied activities in- 
cludes addresses by authorities on wel- 
fare work from Iowa. Nebraska and 
Minnesota. Judge Willis G. Sears of 
Omaha will talk on Marriage and 
Divorce* the final day of the confer- 
ence. 

The session will open Sunday night, 
February It, with a meeting at the 
Trinity Episcopal church. Eighteenth 
street and Capitol avenue at 8. 

Leon O. Smith, assistant stipe’inten- 
dent of Omaha schools, will speak, 
and Frpnk Bruno, general secretary 
of the Family Welfare association of 
Minneapolis will deliver an address, 
"The Family and the Home.” 

Music will be furnished by the Trill* 
ity choir. 

Committees to Be Named. 

Monday's sessions will' open with 
registration of delegates at Hotel Fon- 
tenelle at 9 In the morning. Follow- 
ing appointment of committees. 13. 
M. Bosnian, secretary of the Nebras- 

j ka State Teachers’ association, will 
talk on "Public Welfare and Public 
Schools.” 

Miss Constance A. Bell. Lincoln, 
assistant secretary of the Social Wel- 
fare society, is on the program for 
a talk on "Standards of Family Wel- 
fare Work." 

Other speakers will be Miss Eliza- 
beth McMechen of Lincoln. “The 
Work of the Visiting Teacher;" Frank 
Bruno. Minneapolis. Minn., "The Fam- 
ily as the Basis of Welfare Work,” 
and C. A. Fulnifr, state director of 1 

vocational education, of Lincoln, 
Nob., "Vocational Rehabilitation." 

Monday noon there will be a lunch- 
eon for members of the state confer- 
ence at the Chamber of Commerce. 

Conference Dinner. 
Program for the afternoon session 

includes talks hv Dr. Hattie Plum 
Williams, professor of sociology, Uni- 

vcrisity of Nebraska. "The University { 
and Public Welfare in Nebraska;" Dr. 
Jennie Callfas, Omaha, "Causes and 
< 'ures of tile Misfit Home;" Miss Flor- 
ence McCabe, superintendent of the 

Visiting Nurse association. Omaha, 
"Health Work in Families," and Mrs. 
K. R. J. Kdholm, executive secretly 
of the Nebraska Tuberculosis so- 

ciety, "Progress in the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis.” 

Annual conference dinner Is sched- 
uled for Monday evening in the Palm 
room of Hotel Fonteneile. 

Warden to Speak. 
In addition to Judge Sears’ address 

Tuesday morning. Warden Fenton of 
the State penitentiary at IJneoln will 
talk on “The Indeterminate Sentence;" 
Judge Howard Kennedy will apeak 
tn "Efficiency in Government," and 
-Jov. J. R. Perkins, pastor of the First 

AI»V ERTISEM EXT. 

FOR 

GRIP 
Get Well Quick 

To get well quickly, dis- 
solve The pellets in water, 
study the directions around 
the vial. 

Dr. Humphreys’ “Seventy- 
seven” is for La Grippe, In- 
fluenza, Catarrh and for all 
kinds of Colds. 

Medical Book, tells all. free. 
30c and fl at Drug Store*, or *ent on 

remittance or C.O.D. Parcel Post Hum- 
phreys' Hom«*o. Medicine Co., 13# William j 
St., New York. 

AI1VKRTISKMKNT. 

IF SACK HURTS 
FLUSH KIDNEYS 

Drink Plenty Water and Take 
Glass of Salts Before 

Breakfast Occasionally. 

When your kidneys hurt nnd your 
hack feels sore, don’t get scared nnd 

proceed to load your stomach with a 

lot of drugs that excite tiie kidneys 
and Irrltats the rut Ire urinary tract. 

Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels ‘lean, by flushing them 
Mth a mild, harmless salts which 

helps to remove the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulate them to their 
normal activity. 

The function of the kidneys is to 
filter til* blood. In 34 hours they 
strain from It MO grains of add and 

waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 

kidneys active. 
Drink lots of good water—you can't 

Irink too much: also get from any 

pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 

/(alts. Take a tahlespoonful in a glass 

of water before breakfast each morn- 

ing for a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine. This famous salts 

is made from the add of grapes and 

lemon Julep, combined with llthia, and 

has been used for years to help elesn 

end stimulate clogged kidneys; also 

to neutralize the adds in the system 

jo they are no longer a source of 

'rrltatlori, thu# often relieving bladder 

reakness. 
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In- 

lure: makes a delightful effervescent 
Sthla water drink which everyone 
should take now nnd then to help 
Seep their kidneys dean and active. 

Try this; also keep up the water 

drinking, gnd no doubt you will won- 

der whst became of 'your kidney, 
trouble and backs* h*. Hy all means 

have your physician examine your 

kidney* at least twice a year. 

• Stone Image Called Biggest Find in Years 

x..- I 
wS&m*'**.T<>M**** mmatM 

l/pper left—W. I,. Chalmers, who 

discovered the freak alone ,on Willow 

Creek, near his home in the Grand 
Cake district. 

t'pper right—Out lined above the 
ann and the leg of (lie being holding 

Denver. Colo.. Feb. 12.—Make way 

for preglacial man. or memories of 

him.' 
That's what scientists are doing in 

temporarily discarding the chronolo- 

gies of Indians, mound builders and 
even the Aztecs of old Mexico In 
their efforts to establish, if possible, 
preglacial usage of a rock image un- 

earthed by W. G. Chalmers near 

Grand Lakes, high in the Colorado 
Rockies, lie found the tig-pound stone 

six feet below tlte surface while en 

Larging an irrigation leservoir on his 
homestead. 

Mammoth animals outlined in the 
stone of blue granite are contempora- 
neous with Ihe Cro-Magnon period. 
Tho flat nose is generally associated 
with a rare preceding the Aztecs, ae- 

cording to ,T. Allard Jeancon, cura- 

tor of the Colorado Historical, and 
Natural History society, and at one 

time special archaeologist for the 
bureau of American ethnology at 

Washington. 

the rock tablet, which tiie image 
portrays, is a Sauropod. It had a long 
neck and was a vegetable eating dino- 
saur. 

Lower left—A carnivorous dinosaur 
ofvthe American cretaceous period, 

"If this stone can be proven genu- 

ine it is the biggest find in all an- 

thropological research and antedates 

anything on the American continent 

going to establish the remote anti- 
quity of man." continued Mr. Jejincon. 
"I have never seen such remarkable 
outlines of dinosaurs and mastodons.” 

The rock image represents early 
man sitting and holding a- tablet 
with hands that have but three fin- 
gers. (m the table are hieroglyphics 
which in a measure resemble signs of 
the Aztecs, Utes and Mormons. If 
the rock image is genuine, then all 
the others are copied from the sym- 
bols made by pre-glacial man: if not, 
then the imitation is unusually com- 

pelling. Who knows? Scientists in 
New vork, Washington and Santa K> 
are trying to tteclphcr these charac- 
ters. according to Chalmers. 

The Image, through changes in the 
consistency of the reck, has become 
harder than steel. Geologists who have 
seen the stone say it would be Im- 

having a- long tail, and beneath it a 

huge niaaladon, which lived In a 

later period than the dinosaur. 
Lower right—Chart allowing how 

glacier* gouged out the mountains 
and changed the general countour of 
the Rookies from preglacial times. 

possible to make these impressions to- 

day by rubbing with flint Implements. 
It it 14 inches high% nine inches 
across the tablet and about 12 inches 
through to the back. 

Glaciers were still active in cut- 

ting down the Rockies as recently as 

a few’ thousand years ago, according 
to T. M. Van Tyyl, professor of geolo- 
gy at the Colorado school of mines. 
Tie has not seen the image, hut has 

fpuud alternate dark and light colored 
banded rocks in the Denver mountain 
parks near to where the stone was 

found which, he believe*, date back 
to the Archean period. Thia Indicates 
the numerous uplifts in the Rockies. 
se\eral times nearly worn away, and 
the contention of certain geologi*ts 
that the stone may data back thous 
ands of years. 

In the meantime Chalmers is re 

eelv irg requests from museums and 
research societies for the privilege 
of taking plaster cast Impressions to 
study the rock image under stiong 
glasses, or to borrow the freak atone. 

Congregational church at Council 
Bluff* and formerly warden of the 
Towa state penitentiary, will talk on 

“Major Factor* in Crime." 
The session will close with reports 

of committees and election of offirers. 
Been O. Smith of Omaha is presi- 

dent of the conference: Mrs. Alice 
Brooks of Hastings, -Neb., first vice 
•president; Dean <\ K. Ashcraft of 
York. Neb., second vice president, 
and S. H. Schaefer of Omaha, execu- 

tive secretary. 

Revolutionary Leader 
Arrested in in Mexico City 

Mexico City. Feb. 10.—Several news- 

papers report that Gen. Jean Merigo. 
an alleged revolutionist, who some 

tithe ago way under charges at 

El Paso, Tex.,- of having violated the 
American neutrality laws, was taken 
into custody yesterday.’ together with 
three other military men. 

A dispatch from El Paso February 
i said that three out of seven alleged 
Mexican revolutionists had failed to 

appear in the federal court there that 
day and their bonds w ere ordered for- 
feited. Among them was General .Me- 
rigo, alleged to have been second in 
command of a military expedition Into 
Mexico in February, a year ago. He 

wiy under a bond of 11 ,.",00. 

Girl Over Wlium Omalian 
Slew Self Is Released 

Mrs. Myrtle Britt Duncan, 21, for 
love of whom Tony Nichols. Bulgari- 
an cook, shot himself through the 
brain when she refused to marry him. 
was released by Omaha police late 
Friday. She returned to the home of 
her mother at Clarinda, la. 

Police said Mrs. Duncan was re- 

leased on instruction from the county 
attorney's office, which, after investi. 
gation, pronounced Nichols' death a 

clear case of suicide. 

Births and Deaths. 
flirt bn. 

Herman and Sarah Goldsmith, hoapital, 
boy. 

.1. H and Margaret Reed. 6123 Nhrt.h 
forty-second street, girl. 

Rov and KHr«da Taylor, hospital girl. 
Kh In al»d Gertie Nyatrom, hospital. 

Kiri. 
Gust and Mari** Dworak, 2434 South 

Nlrfecnth afreet, la»;. 
t'harles and Wlnnlfred Ma< I>ona!d, €826 

Mason street, girl. 
David »n*l Zoe Cohen, 1111 Maple 

street. girl. 
(Hen and Knilly Johnson. 4504 South 

Twelfth street, girl. 
Virgil and Regina Crowell, 2722 t'utn* 

Ing street, girl 
Georg* an«l Marjory Rleth, hospital, 

girl. 
Joseph ad Da Tesar. 2216 Izard stret, 

girl. 
Thomsa and Klla Da via. If* v »rth 

Thirty .fourth street, hoy. 
Cvvlna and Sarah Fleararo, fi’2 Plercs 

street, boy. 
Ilentlis. 

Charles MullenWi-rg. 65 years, hospital 
Sarah Htone\ 71 years, 4rt.,6 Douglas 

street. 
Flora Armstrong 67 J urn, 1843 North 

Twenty fourth -tr»*ef 
Marta N »Wl*on, 78 years. 903 North 

Forty-ninth street. 
Daley Mo iron. 40 y**ara, hospital 
Matilda Johnson. *>4 years. I9J8 South 

Fiftieth street 
Samuel Goldberg, 52 years 1513*4 North 

eighteenth street. 
Augusta Vogt. 42 years, 1811 Vinton 

Street. 
Frank Hennings. 69 years, hospital. 

Marriage Lieeniefl. 
Frank C.I Alexander. <7. Council Bluff", 

la, and Gathering A. Smait. 22. Omaha. 

Harold M. Flory. 2 Omaha, and Violet 
A Ambrose, ll», (tinslie 

William A. Batson, ’3. * <»to. N Y and 
Grace M. Robinson. ?;i. Waterloo. Neb. 

Wade M Gray, 0, Omaha. and Margaret 
T,. Hodges. 18, Omaha. 

Moyd G Cochran. 72. Omaha, and 
T.*ah White, 20. Omaha 

William i: T.aViolotte. -|. Omaha, end 
Aurora Mullins, 21, Omaha 

J*« Kruse, tt. Omaha. and Mary 
Ksstim. 21, Omaha 

Roy If,Young. Hi Ornabf, and Kleanor 
I Allen. 3<>. OtnahM 

Guy K Bishop. .11 omaho and I.eoua I 

hrlgl**j. 94, Omaha. 
Robert Johnson, 40. Omaha, and Dollis 

Walker. <0. Omaha. 

Omaha Almost Double , 

in Size, General Says i 

Brig. Gen Dorev 
Arrives in City 
_ 

4 

Commander of lltli Infantry 
Takes Up Post at Fort 

(tmalia. 

Itrifr. Gen Halstead Dorey arrived 
in Omalm Friday to «Mume com- 

gade at Fort Omaha. Ilia wife. Mrs. 
Dorev, and hia daughter, Edna. 14. 
arrived yesterday. 

Itrig. Gen. Dorey was stationed at 

Fort Crook from 1910 to 1912. when lie 
was assigned to flic general staff at 

Washington; In 1914 he went to Vera 
Cruz. Mix., with l)is regiment, re- 

turning to Governor's Island, N. Y„ 
on the staff of Gen. Leonard Wood. 

General Dorey- was In Franc# for 
nine months in command of the 
Fourth infantry. He wears l>oth the 
distinguished service cross mid the 
distinguished service medal. He was 

wounded several times in action, both 
in Franca and in the Philippines. 

General Dorey has Juet completed 
Inspection of Fort Snelllng and Fort 
lies Moines. He will command troop* 
at those points, ns well as at Fort 
Omaha. Fort Crook and Fort Riley. 

"Omaha seems to me almost to have 
doubled In size since I left in 1912,” 
he said. 

Weddings 
NiMrn.lJirstn. 

tiran.l l.liiml -Tin m.rrl*** of H.rry 
\V II11 mu l.araen to Ml-* l.illth harass, 
both of WolUn* h. took pi" »• “I ,h* court- 
hou4*. County Judge Mullln officiating. 

Vt rn|t-V|ikh*. 
tlran# TaUnd Mi** Kv«l? n Wrag*. 

daughter of Mr. and Mr* William Wrage. 
mid Parti tnamJ Hpleh* of I'alro war# *i»r. 
rleil .'t th* courthou** In llaattnga Mr 
nn«l Mr». Hpleh* HI reside on the f*rio 
mar fairs. 

•Inrkr-Tum*. 
Oiaiuf lalaiul—Mi“* Heltn turn* «f 

«'oie*flpld end tltorgn Itorl of t*rw*ll 
'■'•re marrleil *t the totitlhduae '*1 tHI* 
lly. r»Mini < Judge Mullln pfflet**lIng. 

.Ifihn tleiie»li. 
r.UlUi l*l*nd -A pr«i»y home, wedding 

tool iiUc" Mi t he refill*n< o of Mr. *n'l 
Mr. r»Hnl folio la i|ii* rity. when thftr 
daughter. All* fern, twain* lh* bride ef 
John Hon ell of Uss*nn* Ttc Mr 

! Wtbsr of York ptrform*# tto* rl*g car*- 

monf in the presence of tha relative* snd 
a few Invited guests. The M see* Vara 
.1 ohn. lola Myrberg. Daria Drultnar and 
Mrs. Chftrlea Mlnck* of York. acted at 

bridesmaid* Following the ceremony a 

breakfast wn served. Mr and Mra. 
Benesh left for a trip to points In the 
east On their return the> will reside at 
Ravenna the groom being a member of 
the cioth'ng firm of I.inn & Co. 

Radglev II elnnit h. 

CsIJaway—Charles lfelmuth. re* ding 
smith of here, and Mies Hea* Hadgley 
of Otonto were married, at Kronen Bow. 

Parker-Ptakerlon. 
Table Fto« k—Ralph Pinkerton ard Mlsa 

Verna Parker, both residents of Pawnee 
Ctf were married at th» home of the 
bride* pa 'enf a, Mr. and Mr* A. II 
Laflln Holh bride ind groom ere post*) 
employ's They will reside in Pawnee 

Neirr-I)ru|t. 
Tab!# Rock—William I**. fir«*ge *nd Mi** 

m.nnle Meier, both of IniBols. wer* married 
at ths Presbyterian parsonage in Pawnee 
City. Rev. Paul iX Payne performing the 
ceremony The bride is the eldest daugh 
»e- of Mr. and Mra <’ W Meier. The 
groom s a veteran of the world war and 
since that time has t»e#n employed at 
tie < a-penter trad# in s-nen They left 
immediately following the ceremony for 
Los Angelea, where they will make their 
Home. 

R riebel-Drolf. 
Trenton—Georgs Droll of R«av«r City 

and Mrs Annie Krtebei. who has been 
pastor of the Church of God hapel h*T# 
for the past few year. were mar- 

r^d hare by Re B. 11 Hinkle In the 
1 ™urt A of God chapel A large crowd was 
present at the ceremony. They will go 
to Beaver City to live. 

ftrhoel-Mank 
Grand Island—The martige of Mia* 

Helen He hoe I, daughter of Mr and Mis 
William Rehoel of Aida, nnl Fntr Marth. 
■on of Mr and Mrs. William Marth. took 
pla<e at the home of the bride'* parents. 
Rev. K. II K!ot*< he of Frcmond official 
Ing MtM Olga H* hoe! and Arthur 
Scm hieger. sister and uncle, respectively, 
of the bride, attended the couple Mr. and 
Mrs Marth will re*!d- In the cit>. the 
gioom being a city mail carrier 

*to!tenh*rg-W lea*. 
Grand Island-The marriage of Emil 

A.oltenberg of thle city, and Anna Wiese 
<*f AMi. took pta* e at ’hs courthouse 
In this city, County Jtadge Mullln offlciat- 
ing. 

ftlieldon-Dllley. 
Grand I stand—Mi** ('or deli a Dillev of 

Using city, and I.*R©> Aheldon of David 
City, were married at the First Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. J ft. Atitt performing 
the ring reremon>. The couple will reside 
a? David City. « her* the groom conducts 
a meat market. 

Oaeni-Fumise. 
Grand Tsland — A pretty wedding took 

place at At Mary Catholic church, the 
<:* ntfa« ting parties being Mias Josephine 
Frances Furnlaa. daughter of Mrs Wil- 
lard A Furnlaa. and Omen .1 Owen a Rev 
Father Hefmea performed the ring «-crr 
mony In the preaenece of the Immediate 
relative*. Mis* Mary Furnlaa and Robert 
Furnlas. a alter and brother of tha bride, 
were the only attendants Aft^r a brief 
honeymoon trip to points tn the eaat. the 
couple will reside in ihia city. 

riff •Mrhhtinter. 
Grand Tsland— The mtrrlge of Ml«* 

Marl* Svhlmmer. daughter of Mrs Anna 
Aehlttimer, and John tloagrlff. aon of Mr 
and Mr« R> ron Goagt ff *>f Doniphan, 
wae solemnised at Ht Mary Catholic 
church In th* presence of a large number 
of relatives and friends. Rr\ Father 
Melmea perform**! the ring reretponj Miss 
Hemic* tD-sgrlff and Frnest Neumann at 
tended th* couple Following the cei* 

mony dinner was eerved at tha home of 
tha hrld e* mother to »0 guests. Mr and 
Mrs Goegfl ff left for a trip to Minne- 
sota and on their return will reside on 
the farm of th* groom, near Doniphan. 

Rrhnim-Hfftfin. 
Haatrlca-—Finland W. Hchrato, ?1. «'ort 

land, and Nonna Float pm. 1* Plckrtli. 
war# marrlad at tha courthoua* h> County 
Judg* Maaamora. Tha paranta of tha con 

tracttnf partita wltnaaaad tha tramony. 

fVori-Prnhoakrt. 
Aurora—J W Ilart and Mu Pi«ha»h». 

both of York county, wara llcanaad to wad 
by County Jud«a Jtffara 

t 
PI troll Pod o U k I. 

Auora—-A Hcanaa to mart' «*» laam-1 
r•» otto Zlarott of Hampton ami Hartlia 
Podnlalcl of Flad Willow count' 

Colored Y. V. C. V. I t» 

Mr*. J. II. Smith President 
Ml*. .1 IT Smith win elected iire*l- 

dml of the Colored Women'* < hrl* 

| lt»n ***nrl*iIon *t the niiniml inn 

inf. 
Other offii eh* nre Mr* M She| 

Ion. vlr» pre*hlent Mr*. I^TlIh Scott, 
IwNUtry; Elisabeth M Herd. n»«i»i 

'nut •rcretary and »n > *|Hin<lent; Mi* 
'.lame* Jewetl. Iren “iirer. oml Mr 

; Hu*a Miller, clinpluln 

Peace Movement 
in Enn Discussed 

in Dail Eireann 
* 

Richard Mulcaby Retiews Sit- 
nation — Dcclareg Rebel 

Leaders in Jail Were 
Treated Generously. 

Dublin. Feb. 10.—((A1))—The present 
efforts toward peacirin Ireland were 
the subject of discussion at Friday's 
session of tlie Dail Eireann, and Rich- 
ard Mulcahy, minister of defense, was 

asked for information supplemental to 
what already had become known. 

Reviewing the circumstances, the 
minister declared that I.iam JJeasy, 
when lie broached the question of 
appealing to the irregulars in belifilf 
of peace, was treated generously and 
allowed to commufiicate with Kamon 
de Valera and others through messen- 
gers. He was also allowed to send 
each leader a private letter. ( 

When sufficient, time had elapsed 
for receipt of replies, Mr. Mulcahy 
added, the government decided to pub- 
lish the facts so as to prevent the 
leaders acting as a “kink in the hose” 
by concealing tfce situation from the 
rank and file, "who have been forced 
or led Into the present position.” He 
said there would he enthusiasm among 
the people for the men who were big 
enough to recognize their mistake. 

Deaths 
Harris H. Harris. 

Tork —Harry H. Harris at a local 
hospital. He lived near Polk and leaves 
a wife and four children. 

Mrs. Clem Manson. 
T.ushton — Mn. t'lem Manson died at 

the family home here. Hhe is survived 
by a husband and three children. 

X. V. Hurts. 
Tor!*. — .V. F. Hurts of Sheridan. Wyo. 

d'ad at a hospital here. 

J. J. I.it tier. 
^otk.—J .T. Efttler died at a hospital 

here He 1. survived by a daughter liv- 
ing near Gresham and a son near Waco. 
The bo«l v as taken to Keysvillt, Mo 
f«.r hut.al. 

Rei. |>. a. Davis. 
Tork. —Rev. I* S Davjp, who was sn 

early settler in York and who died at 
hia home .n I.incoln, was buried here. 

.1. K. Harebsm. 
ro7.»d.—J. K Wareharn, 71. civil war 

veteran, died «t th# home of a son 
A military funeral was »on*1ueted under 
the direction of the American I.effon. 

Mrs. Eiel)s isnrarren. 
Beatrice.--Mrs Evelyn Vancurren. 35. of 

My more, dl-d here. She had been a 
resident of Wymorr for many year* The 
body was taken to Wymor# for butlal. 

Mrs. Agrees Miover. 
Beatrbe Mrs. Agnes Miover. 51. wife 

of Edward Miover, old resident of Blue 
Spring* dird at a hospital he*e after a 
brief illness She is survived by her 
husband and two children The body was 
taken to Blue Springs for bur,a!. 

Mr*, fieorge Timm wo* 
Callaway.— Mrs. fj'orgs Timmons died, 

.»• her home here She was burn in 
Illinois, 

Mildred Uwi» 
Fremont —M’ldred Lewis IT h igh 

school student, died at a hoaplta. follow- 
ing an operation **he 1* the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank I,ewtg of in * 

t> The girl was taken suddenly ill a 

week previous, according to her parents, 
but si tllat time her sickness x* a a not 
considered serious M:aa Lew-i» was a 

member of the senior class of Fremont 
High and «ia well knows !n younger 
social circlet. 

Peter Bergman. 
Osceola —Peter Bergman. 74 one of 

the early settler* n this -ounty, died a? j 
hsa home In Polk. Mr. Bergman leave-* 
a wife He wrs ra»ed a" one nf the rich- 
est men in Polk < ountj He was the 
owner of 21 farms In this county at the 
time of his death Ail rf these were 1*9- 
a- re tracts He a'*'» owned *44 a- re* 

near North Platte, His Investments other 
than lands were bonds of the general 
government The estate will reprea«nt an 

Investment of oxer k million dollars and 
of which he ha* accumulated In Polk 
ounfy during the last 40 year* 

Mrs. f rank \lien. 
McCook -The body of Mr* Frar.k Aten 

of Humboldt arrived :n thu lt> and 
funeral aervi e* wore held :n the home of 
her daughter, Mr*. Ho> 'adman. She 
xx ea an early settlor of M<*Cook 

Mrs H T. Freeman. 
Table P. .. k Mr* 11 T. Freeman.* 15. 

died at her home here She had been 
a re* lent of Table Uo< k for #n> y-*r* 
She la survived b> her huaband and three 
children, Cloyd, Edwin and Ural. 

Mr*. Mar* Murphy 
Humboldt.#—Mr*. Mar;- Xlurph d -d 

at her home In th s city. .She ^.r.ei 
three grown children 

J. Kurk \\ illiameoi*. 
Humboldt —J Hock Williamson. I.*, * 

» x il w ar veteran, died at his home tn 
this ffty. He l-axea a widow and four 
children He wa* one of the ablest mem- 
bera «*f Humboldt lodge No 40 A F 
end X M. h#v»g rrlebrsted hi* last 
birthday in the lodge, room three weeks 
• go. 

Napoleon f'. |'o». 
Grand Island Napoleon •' Fojr. *1 a 

member of the Soldier* and Sailors' horn* 
st lturkett, died *» that institution. 
Funeral service* >* ere 1-e'd from the home 
• hapel. Rev. J. If Stitt officiating 

llans ( hroegrr 
Grand Is >nd liana < hristtan Krovgtr. 

I’ a ell known retired farmer, died at 
the home of h.s daughter. Mrs. John 
Frlesuisn He had be«n a resident of 
Hall roiinty for fiO years Four mm and 
one daughter survive him Funeral sere 
I'-ea «hi held at h* home of John Frit* 
man. Rev. Mr. Schumann officiating. 

Mrs. Una GoneLe. 
Grand Island The body of Mrs Anna 

Geaelie.' former ne|l knn«n realdent of 
Grand Island, oho dle.1 at tha home of 
her *on, John, at Napoleon, O. afrped In 
this rj t y for burial, funeral a*r Ices being 
held ef the hurrh at Worm*. Rev. Mr. 
Freae nffirlatirg 

Mr* Marguerite M Mmilnun 
Grand 1 land Mr- Marguerite M 

Steadman. .1. a resident of Seneca, died 
at a hospital n this r|ty where she h d 
l»een receiving medical trentmem The 
body w as taken to Henrca for burial. 

Mrs. Ole \ Near eon 
Grand Island Mrs «)|# A Bratton dud 

st her h< me Surviving her is her bus 
hand snd oil' daughter, Vivian The, 
funeral u«s hi id «»t the home K»v 0 I.. I 
111. e «»f ttie Presbyterian church officiating 

Mrs. t.e»rg* Hater*. 
titan 1 Islsini Mrs George Water*, 

a inembi tif Hie Soldiers and Mallore 

Bankers Debate Detroit 

Left to light: J. Kessler Jones, K. A. Wenberg snd Oliier P. (ordill. 

debating team of the Omaha chapter of tiie American Institute of Bank- 

ing which met a similar team in He troit Saturday night. 

Members of the debating team of 

the Omaha chapter of the American 

Institute of Banking left Friday night 
for Detroit, where they met a tesAn 

representing the Detroit chapter Sat- 
urday night on the subject, “Resolved, 

•that the United States, In harmony 
with the other creditor nations, caned 
its external war loans." 

The Omaha chapter already has 

met and defeated the < hicago chapter, 
and is scheduled to debate with teams 

from Kansas City, Des Moines, Min- 

neapolis and Denver. 

Members of the team are J. Kessler 
Jones of the Federal Reserve bank.! 
E. A. Wenberg of the United States] 
National bank and Oliver P. Cordill 
of the Federal Reserve bank. 

home at Burkett, Neb., passed away at 
that Institution. Her husband, residing 
at Burkett, survives h»r. Funeral serv- 
ices wer# conduced at the soldiers' hoitie 
chapel. 

M. M. KothMiner. 
Columbus.—Funeral aer- .re* for M. If 

Rothleltner were held at the Federated 
church. Mr Rothleltner w as born in 
Austria in 18*$ and came to America in 
1*7?. Min mother died * hen they reached 
Castle Garden and the five children were 
sent to Platte county. He attended the 
college at Minnvllle, Ore, and returned 
to Platte county, teaching public school. 
I.ater he Intend Dixon roller#* at Dixon 
111 also the Fremont Normal school In 
18*3 he was elected county superintendent 
of Plat t# #county, in w hich 'ai*aol»y he 
served for h\ cars Mr Rothleltner took 
a been Interest In civic affairs and -erted 
the city both as councilman and mayor. 
In 1116 he w * s appoint'd drput y 'internal 
revenue collector In the Neferaaka district 
and sewed * he government six > cam Hf* 
was afflilsted v1th tb** Presbyter..'? n 

church, v <<i a member of the Ms ons. 
Sons of Herman and of the Columbus 
Maenn**rrhor. Mr. Rothleltner marred 
Miss Alice Leota Swart*le>. Two sons 

«>ri born to them. Milton residing st Mc- 
Cook. and Homer of On.aha. 

%n«m Hiollr. 
Grand Island—Mis* Anna 8’olif, 3*. 

died at a hoapltal ;n thl* eltf Surv,c lAg 
her are *U brothers and one sister, al! of 
thla '-Ity Funeral service* were held at 

8t. Paul English Lutheran church. Rev. 
A J Bell of Midland college. Fremunt, 
off;- iatlng 

Margaret I. loung. 
Grand Iaian*i -Marf *t IrrI Young. 

18. daughter of Mr* Marie Flrov d>d at 

her home. She •> a* a pupil In the Plait 
grade school The funeral wa* h si 

tho home. Rev Mr 8- humann officiating. 

Mrs. 4. f. Judkins. 
Grand Island. —Mrs J. P Judkltta, D. 

died a- a hospital her- Surviving her •.« 

h»r huaband. one daughter. fb*arl of this 
city. «nd t«o sons. Waiter of « Itanman 
and Hoy of Detroit, Ml h. FunoraJ *-r- 

vfcea were h'id at the First Rapt*: 
hu-'h. Re. a <’ Kul! offh a ing. 

Uniter Draper 
Grand Island.—Walter Frayer, >i. em- 

sloyed ag a tM n forenu By 
Ifrgton at M>boi died Mf’-- a href r 

ne«3 A widow and an hioD re«ldlre 
at I.erlngion. aurvj- e hbn- Th» body waa 

taken to Lejlngion for burls! 

sanf<»r«t \. ( Haaiaa. 
Grand Island -Sanford s r.Miciu 

~ 
*• 

a member of the Soldier* Home at Bur- 
kett. died Surviving him s h a widow, 
residing at Burkett and **■ *f For 
Dodge. Ia Funeral aervk-es v *r* h*ld a* 

tbe Holdlere Home chapel, R *' J H 
Stitt officiating. 

Mr*. Y. J. Part*. 
Grand Island—Mr*. F .1 Pordy. '4 

died at h'r home In thia dj Surviving 
her. beside* her ig *! huaband. ■ one son 

hr a former mar. ag- D. T Hjmli'on. 
also of this City She had beer. * resi- 
dent of Grand Mind for o'-*r 70 years 

Mm. Catherine M. Rose 
Grand Island —Mr* I'aiherlne Marie 

Huge. 67. of Worms died at a hoapltal In 
this rt*v Surviving her are four a on# and 
two daughter* Funeral service# were 

held af the church *' Worn « Rev Mr 
k reee offl. luting 

Daniel I unify. 
Ora rid Taiaoti.-—Daniel «k»w!*’:- 7? of 

TV o ,.*i Rlwe died a hoenttal In thiw 

city A brother Walter I'owley, re*ld>a 
Hi th!t city * 

Dr. W H. 'with 
Vatrbury—Dr TV I* Smith, fcf died at 

hia home In Valrbur>. Dr *roith prac- 
ticed d*nletry »n Falrbury •in'-r 1Mf.com. 
In# here from J<t, Joaeph, Mo H* «•** .» 

irraduate of the Dental cntte#* 
and aerved tv years in the capacity of 
adjuni t professor of the institution 

lM.tr P. KlHMles. 
Fa!rbury—Isaac P. Rhode*. fS. died at 

the hon e of hie son. I T Rh«vl’» Fu- 
neral tsrt —s '•ere held a* the fafiy. I- 
home and the body '»’o*n t > Valle C.tp 
for burial. 

J. %. laarrair 
Beatrice— J A leattfr*. *- old real- 

det.t of Beatrice died at toe ho»n# h're 
A widow* end two cb'ldren »ur \* 

feed K ruler 
Beatrice— Vred Krlder. 7f. well known 

farmer, tiled ar h s home near TVymor'v 
He ia *ur\ tved by h s widow end tw<* 

child ran 

B. J. ledfwrd. 
Mct’ool Junction—B J. I.edfotd 

died at hia home n**ar here. 

Mrs. lines J. breen 
Beatrice —The funeral f Mr A#nef 

Jane tlrweu. 51. who died at li*r h<<me »•'*# 
Vllley, wa* he'd at the family regular. 
after which the bod' was taken to Jefife- 
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son City, Term., her old borne, for burial 
Mrs. <5rern Is survived by her husband 
and four children 

John Hhaplwmi 
York—Johrr ShRplaivJ died at hia home 

here. Mr Shaplafcd was .born in Devon- 
shire, England. In IIS2. He was a vet- 

eran of'the civil war. He enlisted in Co. 
V, 104th Illinois volunteer Infantry. 

Mrs. Martha Wilson. 
York—Mrs Martha Wilson. *1. died »* 

th*- family home here She had made he-, 
home In York for 1» years The body | 
taken to Elmwood for burial. 

Heary < apellen. 
Ravenna—Henry Cappelen, pioneer farm- 

er of this community, died at his horn* 
in Ravenna. 

_ 

Wife of N\ Y. Professor 
to Bear English Title 

»w York, f>b! 10.—Another Aro«r- 

ican woman "ill hear an English till? 
when Prof. Charles Ernest Pellew 
of Columbia returns to England to D* 

come the seventh viscount of Ex- 

mouth. She Is Miss Mabel Gray of 

New York, who served in the Rod | 
Cross during the war. Miss Gray to- 

ds’- confirmed her engagement to- 

Professor Pellew. 
Professor Pellew. who announce! 

his intention of sitting in the house 
f lords when he inherited the lit 1“ 

upon the <le;,tn of his father in Y ash- 

ington this week, met Miss Gray 
when they both were members of the 

Columbia’ university choral club. The 

wedding will take place within six 
months. 

Ex-Kaifvtay Man Cleared 
of Bridge-Burning Charge 

Searcy, Ark*. Feb. 10.—George Wei- 
cher. former Missouri A North Arkan- 
sas raikond employe, charged with ar- 

son in connection with bridge burn- 
ings. was found not guilty by a jury 
here yesterday. Thi« is the first 
use t _» bo tried in connection with * 

•fries of depredations whi^h railroad 
officials said threatened to suspend 
movement of- trains. 

War Department Budget 
Bill Passed by Senate 

Was!..*igton Feb. 10.—The Last reg 

u!ar appropriation bill of the present 
session of congress, the War depart- 
ment budget, aggregating $340,521,- 
000. wqii passed yesterday by the sen 1 

ate and s-nt to conference. 

Experts to Set 
Life of Overcoat 

“Norm” of Garment Sought 
to Decide Legal Scrim- 

mage in Lourt. 

Judge George Holmes of municipal 
court will call in experts to d-tcrmins 

the "norm’’ of nn overcoat. The 

"norm" of anything is its period of use- 

fulness, based on the average life of 

similar articles 
The ease in point arose Saturday 

when Alliert Bdhoim. prominent jew- 
eler. and Charles Hchiininel. proprietor 
r>f the Blaokstone hotel, engaged in a 

legal scrimmage over disputed respon- 

sibility. 
During June. 1921, while a guest at 

the Blaokstone. Mr. Bdhoim alleged, 
he directed the hotel management to 

send two overcoats to a cleaning estab- 

lishment. The gaiments were sent, in 

the name of another man, plaintiff 
averred. When the chilly Masts of 
autumn came Mr. Bdhoim twugiit a 

new overcoat for $140. Kventually he 
recovered the other coats. 

‘‘Why did you pay $140 for the new 

overcoat?" the judge asked. 
•‘Well, they toll me it would last 

12 to 11 years.” Mr. Bdhoim replied. 
The case will be continued next 

week. 

Loses His Bride. 
New York, Feb. 10.—After a four* 

day searcn of hotels in New York for 
his bride, lost during their honey- 
moon trip, James F. McGregor of 
Great Falls. Mont'., yesterday appealed 
to police to find her. They arrived 
a week ago and Mrs. McGregor failed 
to return after telephoning frienda 
Tuesday, he said. 

CrtikUakra 1*4* 
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'Preeminently the 'Piano for 
the Home 

Everything you have 
dreamed of in the piano tor 

your home is to be found in the 
Emerson—beauty, dignity, rich 
sweetness of tone—qualities that 
have given this truly beautiful 
instrument first place in the at- 

tections of thousands of owners. 

Ssncc 1849 the sweet-toned 
Emerson has been famous for its 

peculiarly beautiful tonal quality. 
Whether your choice lies in a 

Grand or anUpnght piano youc 
ideals arc sure to be realized in 

the Emerson. ^ 

i Best Piano on the Market at a Moderate Price 

Sold on convenient terms. 

Exclusive Representatives. 


